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変動要因 変動 自由度 分散 観測された分散比 P－値 F境界値
標本 ３２ ２ １５．８４７２２ ５．４８５５７６９２３ ０．００６８ ３．１６８２４６
列 ５３ ５ １０．５８８８９ ３．６６５３８４６１５ ０．００６３ ２．３８６０６６
交互作用 ７．８ １０ ０．７８０５５６ ０．２７０１９２３０８ ０．９８５２ ２．０１１１８１
繰り返し誤差 １５６ ５４ ２．８８８８８９
合計 ２４８ ７１
表２ 室温（４人病室）
変動要因 変動 自由度 分散 観測された分散比 P－値 F境界値
標本 ２６ ２ １３．０４１６７ ７８．２５ １E‐０７ ３．８８５２９
列 ２９ ３ ９．６１１１１１ ５７．６６６６６６６７ ２E‐０７ ３．４９０３
交互作用 １１ ６ １．８１９４４４ １０．９１６６６６６７ ０．０００３ ２．９９６１１７
繰り返し誤差 ２ １２ ０．１６６６６７
合計 ６８ ２３
表３ 湿度（６人病室）
変動要因 変動 自由度 分散 観測された分散比 P－値 F境界値
標本 １４９０．５８３ ２ ７４５．２９１７ ４．６０７４１２７０７ ０．０１４２０８ ３．１６８２４６
列 １４５４．３３３ ５ ２９０．８６６７ １．７９８１４５３９２ ０．１２８７９６ ２．３８６０６６
交互作用 ９２５．５８３３ １０ ９２．５５８３３ ０．５７２１９８０５４ ０．８２９２４ ２．０１１１８１
繰り返し誤差 ８７３５ ５４ １６１．７５９３
合計 １２６０５．５ ７１
表４ 湿度（４人病室）
変動要因 変動 自由度 分散 観測された分散比 P－値 F境界値
標本 ７２０．５８３３ ２ ３６０．２９１７ ２．３６９６９０３２６ ０．１３５７２２ ３．８８５２９
列 ７７５．４５８３ ３ ２５８．４８６１ １．７００１００４８４ ０．２１９８８１ ３．４９０３
交互作用 ９７７．４１６７ ６ １６２．９０２８ １．０７１４３５０９６ ０．４３０５９ ２．９９６１１７
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変動要因 変動 自由度 分散 観測された分散比 P－値 F境界値
標本 １０１．９０８８ ２ ５０．９５４４ ７．２４３６０２８６６ ０．００１６３ ３．１６８２４６
列 １３１．９１１２ ５ ２６．３８２２４ ３．７５０４６０５９４ ０．００５４９ ２．３８６０６６
交互作用 ２０．２６０８ １０ ２．０２６０８ ０．２８８０２４５６５ ０．９８１２ ２．０１１１８１
繰り返し誤差 ３７９．８５７６ ５４ ７．０３４４
合計 ６３３．９３８４ ７１
表６ 不快指数（４人病室）
変動要因 変動 自由度 分散 観測された分散比 P－値 F境界値
標本 ２１．５５６８ ２ １０．７７８４ ８．１８０３２７８６９ ０．００５７４ ３．８８５２９
列 ６８．３２０８ ３ ２２．７７３６ １７．２８４１５３０１ ０．０００１２ ３．４９０３
交互作用 １３．５２１６ ６ ２．２５３６ １．７１０３８２５１４ ０．２０１８２ ２．９９６１１７
繰り返し誤差 １５．８１１２ １２ １．３１７６
合計 １１９．２１０４ ２３
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Adjustment of Environments for Hospitalized Patients-Effects of
Bed Location and Curtains on Indoor Climate
Fumie AIHARA, Kayo HAYASHI, Yukari MIMA,
Chikako INOI, Machie YAMOTO, Michiyo ENISHI
The Ward of２‐６, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Whether individuals can lead daily living under favorable or unfavorable environments can largely affect
preservation and promotion of their health. To keep the environments comfortable for patients, our hospital is
equipped with air conditioners. However, we often receive desires about room temperature control from patients
accommodated in multiple-bed wards. Bearing in mind the possibility that the location of beds and opening/
closing of curtains affect indoor climate, we recently measured and analyzed the temperature, relative humidity and
discomfort index in each ward with ４ to ６ beds. The analysis revealed that opening/closing of curtains and
the location of beds affected the indoor climate, and that the indoor climate differed between four-bed rooms
and six-bed rooms. The results indicate that it is desirable to keep the curtains fully open in six-bed rooms.
Curtains of hospital wards tend to be kept closed for reasons of patient’s condition and protection of privacy.
From now on, it seems essential to identify an optimum approach to individual cases, while paying due care to
protection of privacy.
The results indicate the importance of making devices and attempts to keep comfortable environments for
hospitalized patients.
Key words : indoor climate, multiple-bed wards, population density, privacy
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